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f6ny pefonnd tho duîy asulgîwd hlm, andt at hength
requesteit Rev. D)r. Sparkç, af Queber, te, nauie tite
place andt day for tht consideration ofl the subject.
The doctor, tloeugh approvinif tht abject, declineit ta
acd, and Mr'. Smart took tapon hlmselt ta niaine Mon-
tient, andt, with Mr'. Eaatan's consent, St. l>eter's
mnt< chaurch, au the place of such meeting, andi ta fix
the tinu. Soom after, however, tht urgenry of IlMN r.
joeph Johnson, a likentiate <if the Synod of Il ster,"
who liad uece tly arved in the couintry, for ordinla-
tion nt Cornwall, and a IldreAdfui ferment on the
queSto about the Kirk of Scothaad" Il that pliace,
cauuoda change ofprogramnme. Oit aday lite intht
yur 1817 or eurly in janmary, tiîS, NrI Smart, Ni
Taylor andt Mr. Eamton met ut Cornwall and organizedi

"TuiK it r.sn%5KtRy OFP TItE CANAImAs."
Mr. Bell advlmed against this action aç in unnecessary
haste, in view of the limiid acquaintance witit Mr.
johnstan, andt the Srripture injunction teI "ly hand%
suddenly on no man; "andt leclintdit t attend. Mir.
Easton was chosen Moderator andt Mr. Sniat Cicrit.
Mr. johnstois was ordained. anti :Ir. Alexandher F!et-
cher, "la young man of fine talents," who ltad spent
*1two years nt Divinity Hall, but had net been licenseti
to preach,"* was prescrnt. A yearly collection for a
Synoit funit was pravideit for, and "an adclresl; ta tht
Government of bath tUpper and Lower Canada, ex-
pftssiveoiourvtews and designs " was ndomted. ltwas
aim det.rmined that "ail tht brethren in bath UPPer
andt Lower Canada-ministers whose character and
acadeical education entitie them ta respect" -be re.
spectfully invite Il "ta attend our next meeting," which
« le to be held at Montr"a on the second Trhursday in
july.» "The great abject," wrate Nir. Stuart, january
141h, IBIS, « wilI be ta caussult on the plan and best
muans offorming a union on a gaod found.ition."1

THIE SELCOND RRGULAIK MEKETING.*

On Wednesay, July 8th, s8s8, Messrs. Sînart, Bell,
Taylor and johnstan, found themselves floating dcwn
Lake St Peters and the St. Lawrence, in a "lDurhani
boat.* Stoipping at Chataugua aver night, where "la
ver> good semn*was prtached teoa congregation ai
villagers und raftsmen, tht>. reached Montreat about
moon on Thurmday, and the sessions oi l'resbytcry
wert flirmai>. openeit in the evening. Ilesides the
four just namet and Mr. Easton, it is not known that
an>. other ministers wert enrolleit as imembers, ai.
though, in nmre memoranda lefi by Mr. Stnirt, the
amres of Rey. Mr. Spratt, ai St. John's chapel, Quebec,
oi a Rev. Mr. Grahtam, and of Eiders l>urvis and Mic-
Intomb ame given, and it is on record that Ntr. Spratt
preacbed for Mr. Easton the next Sabbath es'ening,
and tisa Mr. Grahams vas tht preacher at Chataugua.
la a letter wuitten ta Rev. Mr. Struthers, of Glasgow,
Scadaand, twelve years afier, Mr. Srnart gave that
gentlemn me items about the formation afibtis
Presbyter>, ont item being that Calvinistic minuster,
whether Presbyterian or Cangregational, wert iusvittd
ta tamise in the movemne. It is probable, therefore,
that Mesure. Spratt andt Grahams represented tht Con-
grogatianal hrnch ai tht Calvinistic famnilv, and did
mot hecom orgmmsic members off the l'resbytery.
Their mare. did mot afterwards appear in connection
with it, a"d no fiarther trace bas been tound of NIr.
Grahamn Of the five minusters acting at ibis met-
ing, three vere meot ta tbis country by ilht Associate
Church in Scottamit (Mr. Eaiton ini iSca); one, Mu.
Smatt, was a Scotchman b>. birth but educated a1
at Gosport, England, andt tht other, as hefore stated,
vas front Ireialad. Thte aministers of the Church af
Sculand did mot, attend, and tht hope of um:ting ail
Presibyterians ini ont Camadian Church vas, for tht
prsent at loa, disappointeit. Yet tht niembers de-
teumiad t. penseront, helioving that an organitation
on solei a huas ai union was I'the ouI>. ont adapteit
to t>e psemt state andt fututre condition of Canada."

TWO ORDINATIONS.
The greater pan af the second day vas spent in

discussing the proprios>. of ordaining Mr. Amdrew
Ginu, wbo Mn. Easton dosired ta siapp>. his pulpit,
durng a proposed absence on a visit ta Scothind.
Upou tht vooe being taken, the nainels of Mr. Smart
anmd Mr. Easton, with Eider Purvis, vert recorded'in

*Ila his u idoubtedi>. the second rrguLrr meeting, but
ln a lettervritteu b>. Mr. Bell ta Dr. Peddie, tue lreviocs
mcetmg% "hbel durlmg the manteri" ame distinctiy menation.
ad sud el*ctud ta, ut whiIll e vas am pmrAm. At the
s»coud of iltv two meetlmps, 14r. Fletcher appmaus ta have
bon "' 2111mb Un f«in EnDme tu Pencb Vithoet MaY
. nIl'optba bum."

the affirmative. and the iimiies 'i Ntr. Blell and MIr.
Jehnstonc, wilh EIder Ntrlito-;I, in the negative.
Mur. Tasyli.r, being Moderator, gave his raiting vote tn
faveur cf proceeding, and Mr. Bell anti Mr. )ohnstane
dissented.

Motndy, Ju 111 1, l'resbytery vîsiteti Lachine, whete,
"aller hearlng ahi hi% triais," the>. ordaineit Mr. H-ughi

Kirkiand, "a yesung man whn urrivedl that year fromi
lrel.ind," as pastor or tht chuirch at that place. hir.
Bll îreacicd front Malt. xiii. 52 ; "Mur. Julimston
ordained, anti Nr. Tasylor a<ldresscd tht nsinister anti

Ticue"*he follnwilig <ha>, l'rc%bytery met againi in
Montreniaind " Mr. <alCîm w:îs ordained cri laerce b>.
part ofi tht Plreslhyter>., buit, saine irreguharities being
çonnectcui witit thc transiction, NIr. Jcthnstoii and.Nlr.
Beli declitiec lu ait"It us not certain titt r.
Glen oflh-iate<i for MIr. E.qî, slraosfed, but lie
aplacars toaaeasstuned lmaistor.h chiarge at R::ser du
Ckript, whcrc hie itac becr îrealclàing.

'AN' ADDttEI 10i tc<tvrR.>tENiT.

Ilefore final adjeutîrmemt, an address vas prepaveti
io the Gcmsverior(;ener.il, "rceletfully infornming hlmi
of the orginîzalin amd assîuring him that the abjects
and aimms of the l'resbyîcry were not pohitical, but
imoral and religieuis, secîng only the ciissrmination of
tht truth as contained in the sacred Scripturts, tht
promoition of edication,.anti the pence and prosperitv
of the country in whicls the P'rovidtence af G ot had,
cast their lot ta labour in tht gospel of Ilii Son." A
courtecus ant.,er was rcturmmcd te tht address in due
title, but it was noticed tîmat MNr. Sîmart, tht organ cf
commmunication, was addressed not a* tht Revererrd,
but as Estnde.

W~hite sonie of tise mmenbers cf I'resbytery stifl
lingered iîm Montreal, Rcv. Arclibald lienderbon. them
late ai the Asseciate Church nt Carlisle, arrived, om
his way tu lis new field oi labour at St. Andrew's,
bringimg with hisi IIauthorit>. and instructions from
tue Associate Synod ai Scotland to fcun a lPresby-
tory accorcling ta the appulicatiaos forwarded ta theni,"
ont year befere WVhat the resmuit waîuhd have been
if he had arrived sooner cannot betcld. As it was,
the signers te the petition feit cansiderable embarass.

menmt, but, aiter consultation, b>. ccrrespandence anti
otherwise, it was decniecl still advisable to adhtre te
the independent unioni position they had assumed bo.
fore tht answer was rccived. MNr. Henderson vas
cordially is ittd persanally te unite with tht new
Presbytery, and tise invitation was repteated in a letter
daîed Xiontreai February 9th, z8t9, a copy of which
umsigned, in tht handwriting of iir. Smart, is still pre-
serveit. Tht tollowing sentences are quated :

"1It la with much pîcasitre that 1 have ta inforin yo that
1 amn înstnmctecl Iy the meinhers of tîte Ptesmytery ai the
Canadas which niet iii litockville vuî the secondi TuWsay ai
januaty luat, tu invite you t.m a %eat at their next meeting
which «!Il bc heid ini this City (Matntreal) on the t emip
T*hurdey o(Juiy tuai.

*The importance, ind«dc the necessiti, of smre bond ai
union, or afsociation, on a libetal foundation, must have ap
Ifaredlaoyon befotethiçlpcrioIl. It iracircumstanMce iý
ly f1vourale to the formation or smch a union, and which
fcr%%atcl< aur vicwî, thai the unhalppy causes ai divisions
which have tarn asunder tht Church cf Christ in the niether
country have no exisience in tlmese provinces.

"Mâa>. 1 and nu> itrethien in the ministry ofthe Gospel in-
ilule the pleaming hope ofisceng you at out mit meeting
ai tht time reierred Ioa?"I

Mr. Hendersen, though always vorking cordiaily
andt harmonious>. with those wha were tht leading
members of the Presbytti>., declineit to sever bis con-
nection with tht Associate Church ini Scotlamd, and
remained indepeaident oi Church courts in Canada for
itmy vears.

A CON.lMISSIOS T0 SCOTLANI).

Ir. tht spring ai 18i9, Mr. Easton took bis canten.
plated trip to Scotland. To some extent, hie went aut
as an agent <if tht Prtsbytery, commissioneit ta sollicit
contributions for its aid. Ht hevever, assumed a
broader fieldt of aperatians, and coilected lundi under
a scheme according 1cm which tht Presbytery should tre-
toise ont bati and tht other hâtif should bo divideit
amoug other Presbyteriam ministersiluCanada. "The
restofa Mr. Easton's exertions aya Dr. McKer-
row,"« wrai tiat a considerable sum ai mny was cal-
lecteit chiefi> anmg the Secessaou congregations, t0
assiat in acconmplisbing tht henevolent abject vhich
he and bis breibren had lu viev2'» A ddf5ialty lu nef.
nonce 10 otitiet 1 f bis relur% caUsed an es-
iugenlent, bietS him and bis folimor beethen, and
ho vuas nver mftnwand actively aimbociate vida

them in Church work. Ilesides, whille in Srotland, ho
Iade sucla repiestnt-itioîts nis cnul;eà the l>resbytery
of the Canadas tn be cnîercd on the roil of the As-
soriate Synmld- ani entireiv tînauthorixed act whlch
was promptiy repudiated in Canada, the members of
l>reshytery stll having 'I n wisli to bho cotrctid %ilh
*fly religious body in litatin."

1Iiq1SIOFTI P~rî Rlt'.nTFRY.
The neitt meeting nf the Presbytery of the Canadas

of wlîîrh informnation hall been obtained w.%3 held ut
IlMar:in's Mlisl," or Martintown. October 28th îRî9,*

wlîen Alexander Fletrher was nrdained as pastor. lie
is uîndcrstood te have been a Scotchînan, educated at
Giatgow, wlho Ilraille to Giengarry as a tearher, at
the ternination of the war with the UTnitedl Statte.%"
At titis mneeting. a ensiderable accession having been
nmade i0 the numbcr of mninister,, Ilit was deemed ad.
visabli, t0 livide theiniscives int two or more l'tes.
b)yterieq,--that ail the itîcînhersnmight have it in their
power in attend the inectingç. which haad hitherto heen
impossible on acrounit of the great distance the) liai
t0 tr.ivei.' Il h was, accordingly resolved 'that those
in the Lower Province shouid be left t0
formn a i'resbytery hîy themselves, and those ini
thet tpi>er P>rovince shculd tarin three i'resbyter-
its, il te be "under the inspection of a Germerai
Synod, to iieet un tht tirst Wednesday in February,
s Szo, at Cornwall." One af te tUpper Canada Pres.
byteries mis aise ta meet aIt Cornwall, crie at Brock.
ville or I'crth, and one at NVork or Niagara.

Titkl( ili STORNI: AND StIPrERrCG.

In consequence of the severity af the weather, the
depth cf the sncw, and a inisinderstanding in refer-
ence te the notices issîted, but few ministers respondeit
to the cai for tîte organization cf Synod on the day
appointed. Ont of these was Rev. Robert bIcDowall,
who, with the assent ai his Ciassis and Synod, hied
now abandoned the project of organizing a Ciassis for
Canada, and, with others who had been expecting to
jein himt in such Ciassis, had arrnged to unite with hie
Presbyterian bretbren in Synod and J'resbyteries.
Nlessrs. Bell, Smiart and McDowali journeyed together
in a sieigh (roin Iroclcville to Cornwall, in the midst
nf a blinding storni. with the cold so intense that
Ilaiter sunset we could net trivel more than two or
three miles withcut stopping 10 wann." Of WVednes.
day, Febniary :!nd, ',%r. Bell wrete in his journal:
"lTht horrors wc this day endured exceed my powes
cf description. nhe stormi was violent and direch3 ii
ortr face. . . . We set cul at ten in the nmorning and
reacheit Cornwall ai nine itn the evening. The snow
%vas deep and Jriited te tht top et the fences, so that
tht herses were te tht beliy and oiten deeper. We
saw ne travellers but ourselves, so that we had the
road te break, and couid seidom flnd the aid track.
We slept at Chesley's inin and fettnd it miserabiy coid.»
rhursday inorning, February 3rd, tht thite minustera
(rani a distance breakia.steit with Mr.) ohastone, ai bis
residence, and "lthen

ORGANIZED THEF SYNODf

and proceeded ta business." Mr. NIcDowaii, havlng
been longer in service in Upper Canada than any
other l>resbyterian mînister then living (tront 1798),
was appropriately chosen Moderator, and Mr. Smart,
probably tht next ini the orderaf seniouity (iSx i), wus
appaintedtCierk. Betore the close of the meeting, the
Mederator and Clcrk were instnacted ta draw up, in
the narne of the Syned, an addrtss to Sir Peregrim
Maitiand, the Lieutenant-Grivernar ot Upper Canada,
pledging "iloyalty and attachment ta the kring anmd
constitution of Grent Britain," appealing ta history a«
64bearing an unbmoken testimany et the attachment of
Preshyterians te the king, the laws and the country,»
andt remtndung Hts Exceliency "lthat tht reigniug
family, ai tht Hause ot Hanover, were greathy indebted
te the Presbyterians for their throne and crownmy

AGITATION AND DISCUSSION.

rhle formation ot PresbytMr ai Miontreal., withosut
tht sanction of Gowe..mmnt, Synod or Genera As.
mlembly, exclieti considerable attention, mmd wus sail
tht subject of rnuch discussion in the newmlpapen aMd
elsewheme Tht press took appositt views. Bysme,

0Tht letter af invittion ta M4r. ilenderson indicates a
meetin inJamuary anmd anather imiât iliq angmd there wua
probabiy another in April, but no accolent of their procced.
ings ma been found.

tThe nmne of the Syood la alot ceutally knowm,, but it bus
been aliuded ta ln letters willIa by mouse off the pianerà,
as "Tht Symod of tht Camadas,' &"m it wus Ooably
chistred.


